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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, September 0. 1892

Vol. I.

coi,onno RKrvni.ir9.

Sept. 8. JlldgO J. C.
nominated for governor
ly tl M.Tte Kcpuhliean convention.
J. M. Downing, of Aspen, get the
Juvt'-nit govermdiip nomination,
niil It'.. ,f. Alton renominated seore-- '
ii v of tale.

Ft

Tee TiltTax Law.

W. C. Forlci field, scoictaiy of the
Territorial Hoard of l'hm niacy, of
Silver City, send word that tlio

LATE NEWS.
Kltl.O,

Helm wa

G-OIIST-

Wo hav. not forgot i en the hoys.
Our stock of
board will hold a meeting at Albuquerque on Thnisday, Npteniher .",
5
1802, for examination of candiil ilex
y that
lie also
for legistrali.iii.
those who wish to stand the examine
tion should notify the secretary nt
onee.
In the long peiiiling coiilot be!
!
tween A. M. Hendry et al., of the
Anaconda claim, v. the Lincoln.
if the following School Hooks, a lopted by the Academy, Nciniuaty
With every l"oy's Suit your ch
Lucky mining company, involving
mid the Public Schools:
valuable lands in south Sania re
county, Jn.lio! Seeds h.u nnuouiiecd
his opinion dissolving il e icinpniary
injunction granted some month ft go,
which stopped all woik by the Liu
New Mexicompany.
can .
In a quarrel nt Cerrilhm yest rday
Foreman Kgan, of the (Vrrillos Coal
fc Iron company, wa
injured by lie-iastanltiiig
party
slabbed, the
lateKane,
Mike
named
man
a
being
ly in the employ of the company, i.1lii,lllionality of that feature of
1.'
is if
II'. II 1.
vf
.v ine ,h(, u,.t w,j,., nMiuircs that poll tax ,
r. u. iMiicneii
ti.lieer
11. .s taken the agency for one of the
U
1
incarcerat- -' i,,ii
l:.i i. ,, v,.i,.r m l,,it
" lsl '"K"1
IS THK
Largest
1,10 eounty jail !o await'
l,im
,
,yS prior to the gene ral clec- ,(y
developments of Mr. Kgau's wound-- .
This sixty day periodI expires
New Mexican
today.
"
&
The Democrats will have voters
who have failed to comply wuh the Ivt (blishmeiit s in the east. II is re
eeived aline ass U'tnielit o' s.linples
law apply to the board of registra-t- r for fall ii
Will be sold at an KNOKMOl'S SACKIFICK at the
j i inci
inter trade. S lits IV iu
"What is a l'u--i.t- n
i' ion for the register of their names
H up, made in the I it est st h ( 'in
a correspondent of Flee
.1 i. I l
li t
I .ty
l
i
, . V.
i. ,1 !.n
.. t.vnr J 1 tl.l It HO t
f. .i.li.l
of ii inces ill
'itil
There nre two l
I
f men1.
i
l u s
(ii
register
ii"ann i
Kii'sia. Tii" one class forms the
real nristocacv of the count re, cii them a writ of mandamus will be
t,,,,', 11,0 T'tion
f inmienso "'"ri1
iov.iiLMhe advantages
Outfitters for All Mankind.
fur settlewealth, mid often discharging ingh brought before the courts
work
will
scheino
How
tho
civil or military functions in the ment.
In great prot'usiou and be.iu-tiMany of the
state. The other class is mado up remains to be seen.
received,
nl designs jn-- t
conof what are known as "ihinnedsoiit" ablest law yers in the territory
(iood
XT. X.I.
respectfully
are
dressers
Manager.
tend that the law is all right, and too
princes (zakhiidaliye knyazya), perfill all
Will
invited
call.
to
emersuch
an
sons without eilher landed pioperty well draw n to fail iu
orders intrusted to me with
Foreigners gency. On the other hand public
or independent income.
the utmost care.
tend, in their ignorance of Kusiau sentiment will come quickly to the
becau-this ataffairs, to confer upon the latter class suppoit of the law,
F.
else
lstt'o
construed
be
int
tack
can
the
the rank of the former, yet
vicious
and
an
open
IS SO MORE A
"thinned out" princes are not only than
Tailor,
but are to In? found ii j o .it the public school interests of
not
gaining their livelihood like other New Mexico. New Mexican.
d'-in-

I.AMI'I.IOIITKIl WO.
Srr:iTiiKAi 15a v, Sept. 8.

Lnitip-liglit-

er

I'.ndge handicap,
mile and hail, lor iio,00o.
Fidrlo, second, Azra, third. Time,
2:".:; 5. The Sea and Sound stakes
on tlio

vri

dis-tfinr- o,

won by Morcllo. Wormscr,
find F.nglo Uird,

sre-on-

third.

THK 1IANNKR 1AY.

Homkktkap, Sept. 8. The firms
slat that yesterday wai their banner
day in tho operatic n of the mill under it new hand, that tlio tonnage
wan larger and the product more
The advisory commitsatisfactory.
tee thin afternoon mated that after
an investigation it was able to din
,.rnvn the statement made bv Paul
Oldshuo that tho Hungarians are

TO SCHOOL

Gr

What action

Democratic
the
bosses will take to try and defeat
the end aimed at by the poll tax
law, in the Advancement and maintenance of New Mexico's public
rh'ol system, hai been a quandary
to many people of late, but the whole
thing leaks out today. The Demo
emtio bosses will do their best to
g
knock out this poll tax law, thus
all they can to cripple the school
system. There are II 1,000 voters in
New Mexico, and under this law iu- -t
that many dollars must come into the
public school fund hefora (he citi.en
nn exercise the voting privilege.
For some months it has been nppar
cut that the Democratic bosses have
been seeking to pick tlaws in the law,
and it is said today that they have
at last agreed to make an open nttaek upon It in the courts. This will '
be done next month, after the hoards
of registration shall have been or,,, M u ,1.
L,.,n;Z(.,i.
'plt,

OYS

ng

FREE!

Applcton'o and McGuffoy's Readers,
Swinton's Word Book,
Barnes & Eggleston's History.

At ROSENTHAL BROTHERS'.
A cliild can buy ao claoap aa a man.

L

HOLLENhAGER

EVERYTHING

i.

MKXICO.

.

ies

1

ailorino

Clothing

.

1

1

Gents' Furnishimg Line

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

.

Fall Samples

".

East La3 Vogao,

l

IHE IsEWIG,

,

An Egyptian Mumhy

e

CHAMPION COU It KIT TALKS.

Nkw Oui.kans, Sept. 8. Corbelt'n
trainers last night wanted him to
drink something, but he did not care
to h s i, and said he would continuo
It showed the
101)0 abstemious.
last night was
His
rest
him.
in
man
most refreshing and ho woke this
morning feeling happy as a lark.
When ho got up a splendid breakfast
- aa.lmg him, and ho sat down
and relished it with the vigor of a
winner; all his anxiety was passed.
Duriivr the morning, with big Hilly
.
he walked over to tho
i
Sot; i'm ni Athletic club, and was
os, r In lined with congratulations
I nuu I. is friends.
Tho champion
at tho club for some time. It
to break from his friends,
ssas
but C'udictt finally did so, and then
he tat down to remember the relative iiud friends in other states. In
a clear legitimate hand ho wrote interesting letters to his wifa and parent-, and in them gave a short
of the battle of his life. When
Lo had tiino to chat with a newspaper iuii he said ho felt better than
happy
ever before in tho twenty-fou- r
years of his life. He was not surprised at the result, becauso he knew
when ho went into the ring that the
big fellow was not his equal in skill
or endurance.
;t-

DlI-ior-v-

rt

TEHEITcillAL.
Tho new residence of Donald Allen, general manager of the Pecos
Valley railway, will when completed
bo the handoomest residence hi the
Pecos valley. It is being built of
pressed brick, and when completed
wil. cost about $7,500. Argus.

Out cf

Free

11

-

-

Nkw Yokk, Sept. 8. It was
at the maritime exchange that
cholera had appeared in Mexico. A
was recablegram from Vera Cm
ceived, stating that four officer and
two sailors of the Dritish steamship
May were at that port sick aboard
tho vessel. The steamer had put into
Vera Cru in distress, Captain Smith,
lier commander, being seriously handicapped in hi work by tho illness
The last previous
of his officers.
report tho niarjtime exchange had of
the May was that she sailed from
Mobile caily last month for Mexican
ports. Tho May is a tramp steamer
and is owned in London.

Mm

Free

FREE!

ereliail

IN

Q U

AAUU Jd

W

ITovcr v;ao EcUer.

-

j

weakenine?.
CIIOI.KEA

No. 230.

LeDUC,
Merchant

"ari.-iloerals-

common Ilussian mortals as agents,
clerks, tradesmen and sea captains,
cto.
In the injunction suit brought by
citizens of Albiipicrpie against the
Albuquerque water company, taken
to Santa Fe on a change of venue,
Judge Seeds ordered that the temporary injunction be dissolved, the water loaq any to pay the costs. The
involved pertain more
uneslions
directly toward the supply of water
than the cost of same, and the court
holds that this question is for a jury
and not a court i f chancery to
decide.

Paris e.tts l.ooo horses weekly.
Tho school hoard has just, received some very line charts and
It
maps for the public; school.
ought to bo easy to learn w ith tho
present appliances to inaku study
easy, but we don't believe thj; scholars are much better than they W ere in
the old log school liou-- i s ili.it many
of the old folks Weill to bueool ill.
The horsu race, which was to have
taken place this) afternoon at 3
o'clock, has been postponed until tomorrow afternoon at :l3o.
Tho wist part of the old St. Nicholas hotel extension is being u moved
today to make room for a new brick
building which will be put np
there.
A young la ly, w hoso iiaino we
could not learn, died at the Monte-tum- a
hotel this afternoon.

km

1

Boods

at

Dead Sure Thing

Weat Tucuas is roisa.

StudebakeeSMuithicii

Hon. Antonio Joseph, the Dcino-- i
ratio delegate to congress and who
ritontncroits) ok
has a dead siiieh on the re nomination by his party at Santa Fe this
England Baksry
coming Saturday, Is in the city and Tk)
is registered at the Armijo from Ojo
Caliente, N. M. Mr. Joseph tells a
you that
O'lu trial will eouv
pitiful, gloomy story about how Cat- you can get the
ron has captured the poll tax hiisi-neof Taos and Kin Arriba counties, and by so doing, thiongh the
shrewdness of the Kcpublican candi- at the New lvigland llakery.
date, over r.'OO Democrats of those
liiead delivered to any part of the
two counties alone are disfranchised city.
from voting. This declaration com(ill ami Avk, opp. San Miguel Dank.
ing from Mr. Joseph, is an evidence
of weakness, and it makes the K"- geo. w. rr.icnA.ED,
publicans milo' to observe the wailIf Tom
ing among the Democrats.
ATTORNEY AT
ration is guilty of the charge so
made by Mr. Joseph, it shows his
0KII K o.v
political cleverness, and is another
La Vegas, - - Now Mexico.
proof that the growing territory
ought to bo represented by a man
smaller than lither Mr. Joseph or
,
JlitU 111
W. 1. Childuis, tin ch airmail of the
ten urn ial Democratic central c mi
MRS, L. UOLLENWAOEfl.
mil tee. Albuquerque Citizen.
Fine Hats and Honnct a specialty.
New Orleans man: "I've been
UKUMlli STKKUT.
thinking of taking a trip to New
Mexico, only I am told the summers
are so very hot there."
Mississippi man: "Hut summers Elit9 Ko:taurar.t and
well tolerably so, but they are not so
Chert Order Tar'.or,
hot as the springs. Why at Jemez
HOlCil.AS AVKM K.
iu tho same territory, the springs are
Open Day a id Night... ;
I
so hot than one can scare Jy b
Kailroad
trade ipecia'.ly soliciteil.
them."

than that the prices we offer in the line of

h

Window Shades,

ss

l

X

t

y

r

I

n

7 I

1

f

A l

r.

i

.
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li T 1ST B

Room and Picture Mouldings

A

J

II

2STO.

1.

NISSO,
130X701... a AVE

tJIU

ALL WASH FABRICS
At Iicwor Pricc3

Than Ever Offered
la LA3 VEGAS.

CAI L AT ONCE

;"

EOIIWALD'S
a

IS

HILL &

T. LEAH"

Our Futire and Complcto Stock of Summer Goods, such

I AT111 i t A

are without a parallel.
r1

LAW,
Pl.a,

I.

IS

Closing But of

Ilfsla's
Siinr Boqqs

i

Ohallis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods; Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies'and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Must lo'closedout regardless of

EMANUEL HOSENWALD,

cont.

South Side oi Paza.

Las VkgasFrec Press
An

Eranlng Daily.

J. A. OARRXmi, PUBLI8HKR.
RATES:

SUDXRIPTION
Ykau
Six Months

fG.OO

Omit

3.00

Irn Wkk

15

In advance.
Kiiterrd lit the inut
for IrniKinlHinn

ort

at

Fat m Xrwi

od claM mill mailer.

Fkidat, Skit.

1892.

For Prealdent of tlic United State

hf.njamin iiaruison,
OP INDIANA.

For Vice President of tlio United
States,
W1IITELAW ItKID,

or

SEW VOHK.

For

to Congress,

THOMAS

H.

CATHON,

OK KANT A FK.

A foreign newspaper in experimenting with type made out of glass,
with gratifying results. Wlien glass
use printers will
come into
be able, to see through dome of the
l

they are compelled to print.

article

It looks an though the old ong,
"Not for Joe, oh, di'ar no," would apAntonio JoHcph thin fall.
vote lost ax ho acknowl-t-dp- -s
himself in Kin Arriba and
Taos counties, he will have, hard
work to make, a respectable. Knowing,
let alone he elected.
ply to

With

Tex

Taiixi Tus:;id.

A dispatch from Washington says
there was a good deal of rejoicing,
deep and heartfelt, among the Democrats this morning. In the same paper that contained President Harris
son's letter of acceptance and his
tribute, to the McKinley bill for callte
industry into exing the
istence in tho United States, was a
significant little dispatch from Worcester, Mass. It announced in a few
e
lines that the Upper Forest
company, near Swansea, had
announced its intention of closing
tho works and that 000 hands would
be thrown out of cr jloyment. Tho
little important news nolo fairly
swept tho capital. It seemed to
striko a deep chord in Democratic
bosoms. It was everywhere tho subject of talk. This buoyancy of spirit
prevailed the greater part of the day.
When the afternoon papers began to
circulate on the streets and Demo
crats eagerly began to scan tho Col- ums for further dainty campaign
morsels, a sudden change carno over
their spirits. There was another
paragraph about tho tin plato industry, but it corrected tho news of the
morning by announcing that tho factory about to go out of business is
not a Massachusetts industry, but a
Welsh oiio.
It was not Swansea,
United States, but Swansea, (treat
IJritain, that was meant. Tonight
the laugh is on tho other side and
tho Democrats feel
very much
exuberashamed of their
ance and covertly suspect Hill, upon
whom just now it is the fashion to
for all
unload the responsibility
Democratic campaign blunders, was
somehow concerned in tho dastardly
outrage upon their feelings.

-

TUS

E

a

1X3 ATE.

At Las Vegan last Thursday the
territorial convention
nominated as the candidate of the
party for delegate to cnngrcMi Hon,
Thomas 11. Catron of Santa Fe. Mr,
Catron is without doubt one of the
ablest and most eaj able men in the

A chartared school for tho higher education of the sexes. The num
ber tf Hoarding Cadets received limited to 50.
A Cultured Home for
yonr boy. Development of character a specialty.
I'hysical Culture,
Mosio, Oratory and Shorthand are included in tho regular course of
A large Campus shaded with fruit and
Specialists employed.
stndy.
shade trees. Artesian water.
Hot and Cold ISaths. Health unsurpassed. Altitude 4,000 feet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.

IIvSCHrCEATZS

Tin-Plat-

ITew

iiscm

Cacp HsrcuT.

Ik I.I.KTIN No. 5. AUCI'HT, '02.
Tho temperature for tho month
about normal and tho monthly range
was very small.
Tho rainfall was decidedly below
the normal and coming mostly in
local showers wa very unevenly dis
tributed. Homo localities received
a good supply from heavy showers,
but tho area thus benefitted is very
small. The grain crop was nearly
all ripe before the lack of water affected it and a crop was secured in
excellent condition.
About tho only farm crop that
suffers to any great extent is tho alfalfa, tho third cutting of which will
bo very light in most places.
Nearly nil fruits aro more or less
injured except tho early varieties
thai were ripened before the drought
became severe enough to affect them.
Tho water supply for irrigation is
very low and in many places has
failed entirely, but as most crops
are harvested very litllo irrigation is
needed.
Tno greatest sufferers are tho cat
tie men, as tho lack of water and rain
on the ranp-has checked tho
growth of grass for winter feed. Un
less copious rains fall early in Sep.
teinbcr and are followed by warm
weather the outlook for winter feed
on the cattle ranges will be very unfavorable.

Kepublican party. In tho past Tho
Index has felt constrained to oppose
HiT that
and criticisu Mr. Catron.
was on issues now most happily net
tied; and this j urnal now gives the
gentleman a most cordial and. earn
est tiuppoil, believing that he will be
II. IS. IlKKHKtr,
a most capable and ctlicient represen
Observer Weather llurcau, Director,
tative, and that his personal standing
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 5, '02.
at Washington will give tho territory a prestige never heretofore en
Among the unexplained mysteries
joyed. Ho should bu elected, and of science there is
none harder than
Tho Index believe ho will. San
to give a reason why a boy's hand
Juan Index.
will blister so min-- sooner on a hoe
handle than on that of a base ball
bat. Tho reason is hard to give, but
When tho General Managers and tho fact remains.
Vice Presidents of the Western
PrELIC SCHOOLS
Freight association meet, it is understood that serious charges will be
l!y reipiest wo reprint tho follow- Coins
made against certain roads.
ing
letter of Lark in G. Head, ot the
made,
is
lines
that a few of tho
plaint
Fe Hoard of Education:
Santa
principally tho Atchison aro carry
To
tho
Editor of tho New Mexican:
ing more than their legitimate share
Fk, N. M., Aug. 2t, 1802,
Santa
and in support of
of the
Sir:
Inasmuch
as tho Kt. Kcv. J
this a statement has boeii prepared
IS. S.ilpointo has seen fit to take ex
showing tho number of car loads of
east bound tratlio taken from Kansas ceptions to the action of t'io board of
City, Leavenworth, Atchison and education of this city, respecting
St, Joseph during tho month of Au tho employing of teachers for the
city schools, by a pastoral letter read
gust.
on last Sunday at tho St. Francis
a
movement
of
25,104
was
There
divided among the lines as follows: cathedral, with all duo deference to
Atchison, SOI 7 cars; ISurlington, that high dignitary of the Catholic
to which I also belong, allow
8011 ; St. Paul, 3025; Missouri Pa church,
me to present tho board's side of the
Wa
Kock
Island, 2113;
citic, 2414;
and let the public give the ver
bash, 1075; Chicago and Alton, 1077; case,
dict.
Chicago Great Western, 1943; Mem
His lordship says tho board has
phis line, 89.
employed Protestant teachers.
To this I answer in the negative,
Mrs. Noyt-s- , the milliner, w ill letve
for tho east soon, where she expects and further assert that we hayo no
right, under our statutes, nor under
to pami tho winloi'.

Now, that is the sum and total of
the constitution of tho United States,
to employ either Prolestant.Catholic, the action of this board in the premMethodist, or Episcopalian teachers, ises. I am ready and willing at any
but teachers of good iiiom! character, timo to givo further information on
able to teach, bo their religion or the subject and prove it by the repolitics what it may. We have em cord.
ployed experienced teachers of whom
This board has nothing to do unany community may well be proud; der tho law with any 1,000 duo tho
graduates of normal schools; some of Sisters; if it had, it would pay it
th em Catholics, some of the m not
most cheerfully.
I am a Catholic, and as such I
lie says that in former times, when
Catholics were allowed to teach, they yield tho palm to none; but I am also

i,1

f. ciioy... i
. .. . j
, . ...
nuui ami
tho catechism, and that now even
that chance, is taken away from
them.
As to this I say that, under our
laws, the same right had tho Presby.
terian and ISaptist, etc., to have their
religion taught after school hours;
anil inasmuch as you could not get a
theologian for each one of these do-- .
nominations, it can readily bo seen
that it was wrong, ns nobody had tho
right to teach teligion in schools that
were supported by tax payers of va- rioiis nnd distant beliefs. A wrong
will never make a right.
His Graco also aftirnis that the Sis-- ;
ters of Loretto were not to have any
of tho public schools nny more, and
pialifies as an ingratitude the action
of tho board in not employing them,
I

.

1

-

v.

i

.

:!.,

j

etc.
I answer nono would have had
more pleasure than this board to employ them. In fact this board went
out of its way to accommodate them,
and I, personally, informed them of
the dato on which the examination
of teachers would be held. lSesides,
the notico for sr. id examination appeared daily in tho Daily New Mexican, for fifteen consecutive days,
prior to tho examination day, viz,
the IGth of August last.
On that day tho committee on examination waited for the sisters till
about 10 o'clock a. in. tho other
eight candidate waiting as well
when tho committeo sent a special
messenger to tho sisters, who shortly
afterward returned and stated the
(inters had said that they would not
Tho excomo to tho examination.
amination went on without them. Of
the eight applicants four obtained a
third grade certificate and three of
these were appointed as assistant
teachers at a salary of CiO a month.
About three or four days after the
examination, two members of the
board, Kcv. J. II. Dcfouri and J.
(juinlan (ISro. Patrick) asked for another examination for the sisters and
a committee on examination was apMeanwhile
applications
pointed.
for teacherships highly recommended
from
by Catholics and
abroad were acted upon by the board
Tho
ami the teachers appointed.
proposed examination hail nothing
to do with the appointment of teachers, and inasmuch as these had been
already appointed, it was moved,
seconded and carried that the proposed examination bo dispensed
with, tho majority of the board ob
jecting to abandoning their business
examina
to have an uuncccsi-arlion.

H1HS

ices

CO.
J

Of New Mexico,

COIs. HOB'T D. COSD, A. LI.

E03WELL IT

8

BHBBB

tin-pla-

l'JOO

Tte Republican territorial convention has nominated Thomas 15. Catron, of Santa Fe, an a delegates to
conpess. Mr. Catron is jiiNtly considered, even by hi enemies, to be
one of tlio ablest and moxt brainy
men in the territory, consequently
he has been most abused. There is
not much doubt but he will bo op
posed by Antonio Joseph, a perennial candidate of Democratic procliviThe
ties and Castiliau antecedent.
Argus believes that tho American
voters of New Mexico will elect an
American this fall to represent them
and the welfare of tho territory in
the halls of congress. Kddy Argus.

Goss Military Institute.

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

ai

Ranch

Mining Supplies

an Amririn clti?0T! ftnd 55 Pilch I
am hound to obey the laws under
which I live the most generous, the
most liberal laws ever drafted by
man laws which made it possible
for this great nation to lead all
others in education, in progress,
in
Education
has
happiness.
dono this.
Let us let well
enough alone.
We Catholics are
happy in this country, tho happiest
on earth. So arc Protestants,
and we can say naught
that they cannot say. I hold that
no religion can bo legally taught in
B.
our American common schools, ben
Dealer In
cause the funds therefor are a con- t
glomeration of all religious creeds
alHirma antlNaliT
you can not separate them and if
we did here we Catholics would have
the worst of it, as our people aro so
poor.
I hold that
Catholic Jmve no
right, because wo might bo in the
majority in this country, to claim any
greater privileges than any other de
nomination under the constitution,
in fact, we are doing very well as we
aro.
I hold that tho government of tho
United States knows no particular
religion, and gives everybody the
right to believe anything he wants.
LAS VE3A3, N. M
VK
I claim that numbers don't make
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES,
right, and that, in the minority or
majority, we should live and let
live.
I claim, in brief, that education is
a public concern and religion each
one's business.
(Successor to Coor Hros.)
I have heretofore been speaking
WHOI.KSALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
as an American citir.cn who follows
the constitution and laws of tho land
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishe?
for his actions; now as a Catholic I
shall say that if Catholics don't wish
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, nnd Plain Hoard Iiuilding Paper,
or caro to send their children to the
Peerlesn Weather Strips,
common schools in the city, there
AXTD
are many private Calholio institu- C23IIIIII-I-O- S
COAT
tions in this city where they can send
VEGAS,
MEXICO.
them and where they will bo well
TKI KPIIONK No. r.u. Good Delivered Free in City.
treated.
As president of tho board of education I shall say that the doors ot
our common schools w ill open on the
first Monday in September;
that
they htp open to boys and girls in
their respective wards;
that no
DKALEIi IN
stone shall bo left unturned to give
this community tho best schools we
ever saw ; our corps of teachers is
unexcelled; that our townsfolk need
not send their children east to get a
common school education, and that
this board shall always bo found on
the side of right and law.
Very truly yours,
Lahkin G. Kkai.,
Presdent Hoard of Education city
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS j
of Santa Fe.
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Hardware,
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Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Color3 and Artist3 Matorialain Dtoclt
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HOUGHTON & HART,

Baking S3oute
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.

A Turo Cream of Tartar Fowder.
Supcdor to every other known.

Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biscuit,
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
No other baking powder docs such work.

Tinners, Plumbers
and Cnoot Iron Workers.
Steam Fitting, Plumliin and Hoofing done promptly and in
a workmanlike manner.

Sheep Dip Tanks Hade to Order.
Dealers in Pumps, lion Pipe, Steam Fittings, and ail tuipplies pertaining
to altovo line of lusin.'us.
We will not bo underbid in priceu for any
ti rut elaxti work or material.
SHOPS AND OFFICE, HA1LHOAD AVF., North of Center Street

l.as Vegas Free Press
Eripat, Sept. !,

0. L GREGORY.

Barber Shop.

1892.

Hot and Cold

Ed Henry ami

M.

Raker, of Ft.

Louis, paid Watrous. a visit

Las Vi3A3.

CENTER ST.,

ycnter-day- .

Dr. Prinj; w?ntto Wngon Mound
this morning on professional

Bats.

Pianos & Organs,

Harry Rico, tho bom carpenter,
has taken a contract for erecting a
tCw.T ball.
returned from
C JMr. Otto Lsngo
Wagon Mound, whe-r- electionecri.ig
Lusir.i..i occupied lii piro time.
II. 1). Reinket) ia having extensive
made to his store,
improvements
which will not only beautify it ap1.
Ci
Jot i
pearance, but aiM greatly to it ca Jfrf
pa.:ity.
A PhjussIyi Ca!! Republican
Senator J. L. Matt and family
from Old Mexico Iait week.
Nmpzptr.
Tlio senator speak very highly of asia amroaiaia, enaniTi rat
aaa
vioa. locumxi MOytHii.nMntir,
the country an J contemplati's, in the
aai.lSta KIPOHTI, IOOS IlLuaTSA- Tioaa,
oxi
4TUat.
near future, locating there. Already he own many acre in tho re Malta th Journal arceptab! to all class.
but ttimliaHy f.imifr AVwr.T
public.
A tha com tit; rra.nleotial Campi(a
Our highly respected and es- promiws to ba tha hotteM arer contested,
teemed justice of peace met with a rary Republican should berm a subscriber and keep himself
inev re accident, the wheels of a formed of what is occurring tboroughlr
io (h political
world.
him.
the
over
wagon parting
Under
care of Dr. I'ring he i daily improv- THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
ing, and will, wo hope, be able to
AGRICULTURIST
hi dutie.
Contain!
all
tba good things of tha Daily
Rev. Hyde preached here last
od Sunday issue and is an
cellp
usual forcible Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmer
week, and with hi
and energetic languago convinced a nd other who cannot get a daily mail.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
ot tho error of
few of the Mimer
fHHy and StiwtUT, I month, tbc I annth, tl SI,
n. r.ilf
t 7.r.
alu, H
their way. Next morning he waited
r. pr y.r, S
1 liw, tij.
H..nt, ioiuua.
WMkly iwutaJ, I ya.r. I.
on tho principal people of tho town
neeking subscription!) Bufiielent to in- lid:::! irisn to joossii CD. iiaacilr, Mi
duce hi in to eotno hero regularly,
AUPLB OOS'lia MAILBO
lie ha met with enormous uccc

iieSc

.3

ty

nsn s

At lowest price

and on easy

pay-

ment.
Everything

in tho musio line. Cat

alogiie free.
Second hand piano
bought, sold and exchanged.
Spanish and English books, stationery ami
school supplies.

T. 0. MKRNIN.
llridgo Street, La Vrga, N.

I

M

rrn

M. O'KEEFE,

DEALER

OF LAS VEGAS.
Ioave order with M. S. Hart and
Duncan.

Restaurant, Fruit Stand

ii.

and is not likely to visit u for the
Only 15 cents per week tiko3 it
next four week.
or rath or, you can tako St for 15
Mr. aud Mr. Hall, of Haifa Peak,
cents por week.
tho Misses Holla and Corino McKcl-la- r
and Mr. John Culley aro visiting
with Dr. Pring.
Pax.
I.

D. Romero,

Tho governor ha mado the follow:
ing appointment, each person appointed to hold o lli co for the term of
DKAI.KK IN
five years:
Robert Black, to be a
regent of the agricultural college and Dry Good,
Clothing,
agricultural station of New Mexico;
Root nnd fclio
Dcnigno Romero, to bo a director of
And (teneral Merchandise.
the New Mexico insane asylum;
M. Roukro, Agent.
A. llaca, to bo a trustee of the
Southwest
Corner
of Plaza.
school
Geo.
of
Mexico
New
mine;
W. Meylert, to bo a regent of tho

3

University cf Kansas.

Pecos National Park fc Health
At Ih.' hi'ii.l of tho l'uMIc K.liKnilonnl Hi- Jri.ii.iJ.
Incorporator, E. 15. tllllAn nf tiKiiiiii..it 'i'JiliOil
Association
fit-- of f 10 Mr Hitniiiii to be
Htinlfiiifi nut K hiimiih
Seward, H. E.Twitchell, E. A.Eiske, pcixl by tiuiiiniu-,
wuh
rivu
J .II. Sloan aud (Jeo. II. Croa. Capi- Fd.'ulty, 4.';I't'imrtiiiiMiti: tinui'iMltvtliii mio
for it. l;t, :r; m
tal alotk, 50,000; principal oflico at miitli'iitH
ri'uuinr
Oiillt'Kllill rullrnrH: rli'
of i.HW. rtlil Mliii'.v,
v
hikI rlr 'trlr mul Mu.ir untl
Santi Fe.
rnirnu'crin'r
'

rioiiliiitf

Tho Santa

Route, with

Fo

l.ltmirv, I'i.iiil viitiilitn.;

;

II iMinry ciiiit'(tlt)iH
Htii.tt-ii-

its

usual promptness, ha not only arranged for reduced rate of lens than
ono faro for tho round trip to tho National Encampment at Washington
in September, but ha also secured
Free Sleeping Accommodations for
all old soldier after arrival in Wash-- '
ngton.
New and commodious barracks
have been erected in the Washing
ton Monument Park, in which wo
will mserve quarter for all old
and (J. A. R if application is
nude iii advance.
Arrangement have also been made
to mm ve meal in temporary dining
ruuiiii in the vicinity of tho barracks
at very moderate price.
Special tram containing Pullman
and Tourists Sleepers, Chvr Cars
and coaches will bo arranged from
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and
Oklahoma, on which we will reserve
accommodation if advised of your
wishes.
Stop-ove- r
will bo allowed east of
our lines.
As tho Sauti Fo is the only line
inducein the went offering iIr-kments, it would bo advisable to mako
early application to tho undersigned
or to Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. k T.
A., Topeka, for such accomodations
as you may desire.
Further particulars, such a dates
of sale, limits, etc., can bo obtained
by applying to
D. J. MacDonild,
Agent A. T. fc S. F.
-
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woika, thr water heing ikrn fruii ihf rhrr mut-IM.
uillea atMiva the city, and tiaa a preaaurt- of
While a far theie ar?3 no priHtminit utlt.ee vary
near I,aa Vegia, tho pruapei ling d ne haa det rtuprri
propeeta here
thr frtet Miat therv are Mm very
puy well, al
that will, with proper working.
ehlnrry haa lately hren pun haaed hy anttip uf theae,
they wKI aoo e making a regnitr
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General Broker,

Inn
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REAL ESTATE,

Vegas, N. M

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINKS. .MUNICIPAL P.ONDS AND OTIIEU LOCAL

Vegia, where lh dal
nnrthwral uf
SKCUHITIKS.
Mnaa rtver hre,tka nut of thr nmunl ulna, are alttiattd
lhefniiituall.it hprlni;a. The river here rui'i fnin
wat tueaat. and Die aprlng are on the uti hank.
almat reixral In a sat ural park, urmundi d hy pine
LUCAL TIMR CAUD.
turratjiir nimimalna. The water of the
clad and
AKMira.
u V'7. m,
lrllk'" aatlrar aa crytlal.ot a h(tli teniMratute and
YorV Kir'.-- i
4. NMutt-it- '.LomiH M'otint.-on firs(-- t l is
Pull infortn.uioti
a atthily
and
rHi-illI.
Klprw ... i:Vip. in. the mineral omnituen'a
M.
Mont
Miifortitii Kxprr.e. H:?i p. in, blemled a to renter It wonderfully henelti tal tu the fiiriiihlic.l hmiii
C.rri- -.
H.iliciu-.- l frotu l.uytTH ami
3. AtlHiitiv Kpn-l.iu a. ni, human
ati'iu. In addition and uppieim ntary tu
hy tht tnllieral
atrr, Ilia Hi'llcra.
brpABT.
thr advantagea
t. New oYork York Kipri'M ... 11 : Ift a. m. clltnaie la one uf the flneat tn lliti world. 1 he M m
11. MILLS,
1.
Mt'xli-A PrtrlfirF.xiri'iM.... H::ilp. ni,
aplendhlly
hotel there U very
3. Hooihorn t'Hilfiirnia Kiprrna :4A p, m, lemma
arc all that
Lnn Vi'aM, N. M- furnlalied and ih mating hu nt and
3
ACautlo KiprvM
ni,
oii.nowUUon forgueatala
tan he dealred, and the
HOT CPIUNOM IIKASril.
unaurpaaaed any where. Ihehaih hoqec It large and
very complel In all Ita apulntineul8.
AHaiva.
U.
.in: M a. m.
anta Fe railroad run fiom
A uranvh line uf the
MiumI
.
p. 111.
Hh all
La a Vegaa to the lid rpilng, connectllig
Knpr.-ip. in.
!.::
tl keta ate asd tnm
Ml p. Ill, tralua. At pnaenl round nip
.
tu tb Hot hprlngft
Kanvaa City and raatern
?rj. K.xprutte
. I.Vi p. in.
reduced ratea.
Vll. Mlll-- 1
.
:to a. iu, goiMt (or ninety dayi at
at lleriult't
hprllig".
llul
ahuvr
the
Ahout
15mllea
niPART.
Tin. Mliel.
.11:10 a. ni, I'rak, generally called Old Itahly, a detached aurof
Niitnlicr of lioya litnito.l.
-.
PronartM for any coll. i'c. 'i.Ht
lit. p ni, thr Itix ky Mountain. Ii aotne u( ihv nuiat attuiery la
p. in. New Mnliu, The peak ta broken ahrilpil) off en Ita or
;in.
lif,.. Can-fil- l
pcrson.il
Imlivi.lual
7i r..
4 :11 p. In.
rUtng almoat atralght up Jii,Iet t, while ou tha
p III. fare,
to tlio Su ju-r- i n t en i t ,
rlvrr etila llirougti. Soinl fur
Mlli'.l....
.lu a. in, auutli aide uf .ha tuouutnlna the range.
narrow
In
coming from tha top uf the
with
l.LMAN CAIt BKHVICR.
canon uver
fret Jeep, rlalng In aome plM-rnlw-rf-- r
Trulns t ninl bnve tliron-rbf'twf.ii jut a lirrak tha entire dlaiame. (iod Aahtng and
anywhere
('hlrHtro nml Hn Kmnrlin'o, Nliioli4'iwri-- Khii-rm- l hauling rag be had In h mountain
Tr-tliU an.l 4 biivo
lly Kl ra-itliroiiKh fr'in .ftf tu a mlli-- i ur Laa Vegaa.
Or t in Im liail
tho oflico of tlio Las Yogas Daily PuKst Pkkmh,
La
ItittwiM-t'bti'Hico ami
IXriro. m
TheatrragQ It mperaturr for the ) eai .sut taken at
!
All trains (truly exi'pt iint anil
Aniri'l"
.M.
N.
iH,
a;
Janwas
at foilov
tha Moiiteiuma Hotel each dy
only.
iu. wln-.l- i aruSumlny
; April,
March,
uary, iHdegreea; Kehruaty,
I). J. MclXNAI.D,
hrrtemher, 'M:
May. m. .1 line, ;t; July,;H, Avguat,
Utuler. W; Nuvemher, U; iM eeinhei, !k.
Kao Miguel la the empire rotiniy uf Sew Mexico.
La3 VraAS
It U ou the average, una hundred and eighty mllra
lung hy ninety five mltea wide, and containing alMiut
4iT
WKKK DAYS.
ft.iu. lit ai rea, emhraeea wh hiu Ha hotindarlea rugged
.
i i
1
Ml
Me.ll for thr Krtat
10 25 a. in; fur tlio and wooded piuunt a!n, ettenalve plaliia and fi rtlle
m
on thr eaat ta aU.ul
VMllfva.
Ita
Houib at ft:.Vi p. iu.
'1 ho Ihlrl) mill parallel
Hi'iienil rleliverr Is op-from
to 7:.'i feel and on tlie Heal
p. in. Oitt'lilti door
fnmi 7 a. ui. to ti uf latitude rune centtaliy lhroug4 II. It U ttoiihd d
p. m.
unitic tiorthhy Mom t outit uu the louth hy Hernv
Bl'KIIAVS.
an 1 exit nd f rotn tltv mm
Itllu andi.haeat;.iu-jlleto
tlcniiriil ili'Hvm-- Im open from 10 to 11 a tn., uat of th: main rmirfe.'f uiuuiiuliia ou ih
nml 7 to 7. i p in (hiulili' doors .p n V:M to the l . ..a l auhai.tKr. .n lh' i at. It It ell watered
II a m ; to 7:.J p. ni
hy the 1 aiiadlan, t'reoa. (mllluai, baw Uo and Teioiu-lItelwern the bap
rlvert and their
Iu and the Waillnaa la the grrut dl hie hU li aepratea
the wateri flow It g lii the MUalialpI fiuiii lhoa
flowtug lulu the Ulotirithdr. The weatern p..rth.o uf
the coumy la mount aiuua, rtaing front th putna to
lite hlgheat rantce In the Teriltory.eapped witn eter
1 he culmination uf the iitountalui at
nal inowa.
In tlio nl uteri wo occaxioiially Imvu an uiiliiimiul day wlieii tlicro in juHt
aut h a great aliunde, twelve thound feet, eaui
wlni li
ol Minliglit
great aecumulaiiou uf uow. wliltli Coiiatanliy fitdft a lingo of fi'ohlini'Mt in tlio air aiul a n"i
Ln-althe mountain atreama wliti puru water, that paaaea tin.- - ouitli
RKCULATC THE
a
ol
in
llm
cloinl
a
not
I
he Mora.
the wile) a helow.
off Intuaud turuu-STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
of mind and iniiiiflo lias
tlio diiNl hvajiH, wlifii
Sapcllu, ttallluaa, leeotote hud I'eroa at.eaiiia all wind Biiiiii.
I
have thr.r tuie.ea Iu the sWitsU inutii iu and ut wty liinil.
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
The prvclplt ai Ion f inulaiuro
In the tame locality.
is alwaya iifleriioon,"
In New .Mexico tlio land of all laiulit v hero
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
rn tlotiea uf the niuuntaiui hy rain and
uu lh
S
HllUBsmrM, llvasiftclie, Coaatt
Mich days aro tlio rtilr, not tlio
and no oilier nook in New
la gietitr thau lu any wther portion uf the Ter
now
,
Dy-1 arviiln
TruUlr.
J
ritory.
Mexico linn ho
a clini.ile
all Hca.sona of tho year as Lint N'egiiM
INiiImm, II m4 (MalriUa, I'jMiiir).
Urge at til the New K.uglaud
New Mealiu It
ingH.
Hcarccly a day jiahsea (lin ing
Hot
Novi
Sjii
Piotii
niher
Ajiril
to
r tkm
f OftVMtf Hrsrala, mm4 mil
Jertry
New
and
xttt
New
htatit ltgulhr, with
tho
It ahout fiutiHr dlvldi d lu grailng. which tlio nun doeH not hliiiut lirilliantly and conliniioiirdy.
It
In.
thrown
Tihttlrfl ronttln li'tlitheT InJuHoiu to J
agricultural and mining Unda. Mlllluut uf acr. a, Muintner Itiolilhit, when lower countries aro nwcltoriiig in the
(It
ihere ia
aU (S Hi ill ill m 'II. I'll itNIUl U laVAu, Z
t
It
rt
ili
haa
hails'
uptrd.
ti
tK
! rich lu reaourcea, are wailing to hi
4iin
off vet cof execa-rtiv- e
A tn il
tho name genial warmth and glow
tho
ma by UiaUl J
tmn, aitck rang- a, agrlrul
of 1j txiiU. AitrM
2 tha preciuue metalt,
ia from 60 lo
'J'h- - average
weuery.
hiiimdity.
aplrudul
mid
teiniieratiire
day
land,
atrat)
ulluraUud
hortU
tural.
SAN
CHEMICAL CO.
JX moru tunalitue, WT9 even temperature, !
' U'J
the thel inotneler
Higlitof
degreesa srio.wr. Ktw yohk city.
highi'ht
In
Illicit.
tho
is
tnnnitler
tillamtlng al'lKMpheru, than any other couult) uu
hour is only
rarely exceeds bO decrees
noon, and tho averagu for
ihla rontinenl. low taxea and an active home market
.
Valley, tho
76.
Tliu alliludo (7,000 foot ahovo tho oea), tho
fur all agricultural prodti.-tamnuf ueiorlea uf every Uo- high, nno covered inountains,
New Mrxlro want
and
dry
temperature,
oven
he
watni,
delta, ir hatd. v Int j ard,
aerlpllon, more farina,
and an ideal
for
coiuliino to inako this a favorite,
lit.lu-irh.inlncra. a i.h k raUert. a million
invalids.
people to devt lopti tewtueea and llitike fir theut
Ivnt t'omfortkitiii' hoinea. 1 lit it' la Uo Uelter neiu
tho San
Las
Hot Siiriiiixs Is located on tho suolheastcrn
for pro lit a hie luveatioi tit of tafutal.
Ftva

n.ll'--

Largest Property List in New Mcsico.
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Valuable
Salksmkm Wamiku.
iiu weekly
offered;
commission
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tho bent of them heing condilcted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
housu of modern construction.
Almost all foi ins ol chronio disease j ield
It is not claimed nor
lo tho curative effects of theso wonderful waters.
It in confidently asserted
expected that everyhody will lie mado well.
that whero thorn is an) Hang left to lituUl upon good lcsiiilH almost ai ways-folloa thorough courso of treatment at l ho Hot Springs, and sonio
cures havo occurred. Persons who liavo failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
aru inv iled to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physiciaim
are always iu attend. nice.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka tb Santa Eo railroad connects
tho city with the springi. Pivo daily passenger trains each way rentier it
easy ol access from Las Vegas". k Telegraph and telephone linca give additional couiiniinicati' n with tho outsido world.
i5ut the chief feature of tho place, asjdo from its pro ominenco as a
resort for invalids, is tho Mo.vih.UMA llo el, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight omiencn near the station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
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aro larger they are not many. Certainly nono aro nioro satisfying
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handsome rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location ami a careful catering to tho wains of all guests mako tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as ustopoing place lor transcontinental tourists via tho Santa 1 o route
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekem the country over.
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